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1. Introduction 
The Ocean Information Technology Project was conceived to be “a major, concerted effort 
with an efficient and effective, comprehensive data and information management system as 
the goal. We are seeking a 21st Century solution that takes advantage of leading technology 
and methods. The data and management system will be user driven and, in this case, the users 
will comprise a mix of ocean science, non-ocean science, operational agencies, commercial 
and private enterprise users, and the general public.” Its history goes back to a presentation 
by Dr. Neville Smith during JCOMM-I. Subsequently Dr. Smith proposed the OIT concept to 
GSC-V (2002) where it was recommended to establish an OIT Pilot Project Steering Team. 
 
The rationale of OIT is based upon: 

(i) the demand for effective telecommunications;  
(ii) the need for common standards, practices and protocols (metadata management); 
(iii) the need for data and product service matched to the participants and users of 

GOOS data;  
(iv) the need for innovative data inquiry, access and delivery mechanisms; and  
(v) the need for intra-operability and interoperability.  

 
Components of OIT should include:  

(i) improved telemetry; metadata management;  
(ii) data assembly, data set integrity, quality control;  
(iii) data circulation and transport;  
(iv) archives and archaeology;  
(v) applications and user interfaces;  
(vi) capacity enhancement, training; and  
(vii) governance, oversight, metrics. 

 
The above-mentioned Steering Team for the OIT Pilot Project met for its first session on 29 
November 2002 in Brussels. The report of the meeting is available as IOC/INF-1178.  

 
The Session had included detailed presentation on data management in other programmes or 
projects such as GOOS, IODE, the Data Management and Communications Subsystem 
(DMACS) of the U.S. Integrated and Sustained Ocean Observing System (IOOS), Argo, the 
WOCE Data System and GODAE. It had been concluded that OIT would benefit from close 
interaction with national/regional initiatives in general, and with DMACS in particular. The 
Session had identified 5 specific components for the OIT Pilot Project:  
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(i) metadata management;  
(ii) data circulation and communication;  
(iii) data assembly, quality control and quality assurance;  
(iv) archival; and  
(v) the user interface. 
 

The Session had further recommended that OIT, as a JCOMM initiative, will be co-sponsored 
by GOOS, JCOMM and IODE. The Session had developed an Action Plan based upon the 
agreed action items arising from the meeting and had assigned tasks to each member of the 
team. The First Session of the OIT Steering Team had elected Dr Neville Smith as its Chair. 

 
It is noted that an Informal Session of the JCOMM Expert Team on Data Management 
Practices took place on 28 November 2002, back-to-back with the OIT Steering Team 
meeting.  

 
OIT was further discussed at IODE-XVII (Paris 3-7 March 2003, report available as 
IOC/IODE-XVII/3). IODE agreed that the OIT Pilot Project was an important contribution to 
the resolution of ocean data management issues and to enhancing the overall capacity and 
functionality. The IODE Committee agreed that the overall scope and objectives of the 
Project were both relevant and appropriate as an IODE activity and endorsed the Project as a 
component of the IODE work plan. The Committee further stated that the IODE Project 
Office in Oostende would be an appropriate facility to provide support for the development of 
this important initiative. The Committee also welcomed the emphasis on quality control and 
data assembly and agreed that a jointly sponsored Workshop (IODE, JCOMM, GODAE) 
should be convened to discuss issues of quality control and data assembly, as part of the 
GODAR quality control meeting planned for July/August 2004 (Note: this meeting has been 
postponed to 2005). The Committee adopted Recommendation IODE-XVII.5: 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recommandation IODE-XVII.5  

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE OIT PILOT PROJECT  

The IOC Committee on International Oceanographic Data and Information Exchange,  

Recognizing the importance of innovative, flagship initiatives in ocean data management, to take advantage 
of technological advances and to enhance the capacity and functionality of IODE activities, for a wide range 
of new needs and demands,  

Recognizing the importance of forging productive and constructive projects and partnerships with GOOS 
and JCOMM,   

Noting the recommendation of the Fifth meeting of the GOOS Steering Committee to endorse the OIT 
initiative as a Pilot Project of GOOS, and the decisions of the JCOMM Data Management Coordination 
Group (DCMG-I) and the JCOMM Management Committee (MAN-II) to support the OIT as a JCOMM 
Data Management PA Pilot Project,  

Recognizing the existence of existing projects and Groups of Experts within IODE, and within JCOMM, 
whose activities are pertinent to the objectives of the OIT,  
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 Unfortunately little action took place between November 2002 and 
September 2003, i.e. the First Session of the JCOMM Expert Team on Data Management 
Practices   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Noting the decisions of the GOOS SC (GSC-V) and JCOMM to form a Steering Team for the OIT 
Project, and the provisional Membership of the Team (Inf. 1178), subject to consideration of the IODE,  

Acknowledging that the OIT Pilot Project represents an important contribution to the resolution of 
ocean data management issues and to enhancing the overall capacity and functionality of IODE, and 
that the overall scope and objectives of the Project as represented in Doc 31 and Inf. 1178 were both 
relevant and appropriate for IODE,  

Recommends that  

(i) The Ocean Information Technology Pilot Project be implemented as an initiative of the 
IODE, jointly sponsored with JCOMM and GOOS; 

(ii) The Steering Team of the Project be responsible for the development and implementation 
of the Project, including the development of a Strategic Plan and initiation of sub-
projects; 

(iii) The initial focus of the Project be as agreed at the First Meeting of the OIT, as reported 
in Document IOC/IODE-XVII/32 (Ocean Information Technology); and 

(iv) The Steering Team provides a detailed work program, including a schedule of activities, 
to the next Session of the Committee,  

Further, in consideration of the initial focus on data assembly and quality control, and recognizing the 
significant experience and expertise of IODE in this area, including inter alia through the World Ocean 
Data Base Project and GODAR, the GTSPP, Argo, and GOSUD,  

Acknowledging the key role of the joint JCOMM/IODE ETDMP,  

Recommends that 

(i) The Ocean Information Technology Pilot Project in conjunction with the Chairs of 
GODAR, GTSPP, GODAE and the Argo Data Management Committee, convene a 
Workshop on quality control and assembly of ocean data, including formation of an 
Organizing Committee and development of a Prospectus, with the third quarter of 2004 
as the tentative target period; and 

(ii) The Ocean Information Technology Pilot Project be adopted as a component of the work 
program of the JCOMM/IODE ETDMP and that this joint group take the lead in 
developing an appropriate model and standard for ocean metadata,  

Further noting that JCOMM and GOOS have both adopted a generic description of Pilot Projects,   

Acknowledging that such a definition would be beneficial to the strategic planning of 
IODE, and that IODE has in the past adopted such terminology,  

Recommends that IODE adopt the following as a definition of an IODE Pilot Project: A pilot project is 
defined as an organized, planned set of activities with focused objectives designed to provide an 
evaluation of technology, methods, or concepts within a defined schedule and having the overall goal of 
advancing the development and capacity of IODE. 

 
We note that during the IODE-XVII, the Committee recommended that the IODE Group of 
Experts on Technical Aspects of Data Exchange (GETADE) and JCOMM Expert Team on 
Data Management Practices (ETDMP) be merged into the JCOMM/IODE Expert Team on 
Data Management Practices (Recommendation IODE-XVII.3). This was in response to the 
request formulated by the Second Session of the JCOMM Management Committee (para 
4.3.4.9).   
 
In accordance with Recommendation IODE-XVII.5 it was therefore decided that OIT be 
considered as a component of the work program of the JCOMM/IODE ETDMP. 
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The First Session of the JCOMM/IODE Expert Team on Data Management Practices was 
held in Oostende, Belgium between 15 and 18 September 2003. The Terms of Reference of 
the ETDMP are:  

(i) Develop, recommend and implement principles and practice of End to End Data 
Management (E2EDM) to be adopted by JCOMM; 

(ii) Consider and assess efficiency of existing and planned data management (DM) 
practices, and recommend the best practice and related activities to be accepted by 
JCOMM. Related activities include in particular: 
a. metadata standards and formats; 
b. data quality control and integration; 
c. flow of data and products. 

(iii) Review and assess the effectiveness of data management practices, including 
integration and consideration of new techniques and approaches; 

(iv) Provide advice to the Data Management Co-ordination Group and other groups of 
JCOMM, as required, on data management practices; 

(v) In concurrence with the co-presidents of the Commission, propose the establishment 
of projects and task teams, as required and, if established, oversee then, including the 
GTSPP, in order to develop effective data management practices; 

(vi) Develop documentation and guidance material and promote the adoption of JCOMM 
data management practices; 

(vii) Liaise and collaborate with other groups as needed, to ensure access to required 
expertise and appropriate co-ordination, and to avoid duplication. 

 
The Group noted that the priorities of OIT are largely the same as those for ETDMP and the 
work of the ETDMP will therefore focus on OIT priority areas. 
 
ETDMP-I decided to develop and implement three pilot projects: 

(i) metadata management (project leaders: Ricardo Rojas, Don Collins); 
(ii) data assembly, quality control and quality assurance (project leader: Bob Keeley); 
(iii) end-to-end data management prototype (project leader: Nick Mikhailov). 

 
The Third Session of the JCOMM Management Committee decided that funds, set aside for 
the Second Session of the JCOMM/IODE ETDMP, originally scheduled for 2004, should be 
utilized to implement the ETDMP-I Pilot Projects.  
 
The ad hoc Session of the ETDMP that was held as well in Ostende on 8 May 2004 after the 
3-d session of the ICES/IOC Study group on marine XML discussed the progress of the 
ETDMP Pilot projects and the ways to speedup their implementation. The meeting 
participants were informed that the JCOMM management committee endorsed the ETDMP-I 
work plan and urged the ETDMP to ensure timely completion of its work plan. Taking into 
consideration the well-defined work plan of the ETDMP and the scarceness of financial 
resources, the Committee agreed that Sessions of the DMCG and ETDMP planned for 2004 
and 2005 should possibly be postponed and the funds should be used for the implementation 
of the ETDMP-I work plan. As suggested by the management committee, IODE was able to 
use the funds, set aside for the ETDMP meeting (approx. US$ 21,000) to hire contractors to 
do the practical work. This decision gives the good possibilities to speedup the ETDMP pilot 
projects execution and to finish them within one year. The group agreed on the necessary 
urgent actions and made the corrections to the Pilot projects Action Plan.  
 
The details and results of the ETDMP work are presented in the ETDMP chair report 
(Document….). Unfortunately, none other activity except the ETDMP was done between 
IODE-17 and IODE-18. 
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2. Proposed Activities 
Reactivate the OIT project and in particular: 

• Reconsider the OIT steering committee, 
• Organize a meeting of the OIT steering committee in 2005, 
• Organize the Workshop on quality control and assembly of ocean data (previously 

planned for 2004) in 2005-2006 jointly with GETADE and JCOOM. 

3. Budgetary Requirements 
Budget requirements for the project are to hold a session of the Steering committee 

($10,000) and to organize the Workshop on quality control and assembly of ocean data 
($15,000). 

4. Source of Funding  
Funds to come from IODE Regular Programme. 

5. Requested Actions from the Committee 
The Committee is requested to: 
• Comment on the OIT project development 
• Reconsider the OIT Steering committee 
• Provide funding for the concerned actions: US$ 25,000 for the period 2005-2007. 
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